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Better Light and More of It
jEROSENE light is best for young

and old eyes alike. IfegfO LAMPS
give you kerosene light at its best a
steady, generous glow that reaches every
corner of the room.
The RA YO docs not smoke or smell. It is made of
solid brass, nickel-plate- d. It is easy to light, easy to
clean, easy to rvwick. At dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Whn(rton.D.C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. Crv.. BALTIMORE clTC Tc"

4
THOSE WHO SAWMILL

? want the Frick Engine.

There is none better.

If you want a gasoline
or oil engine, get a

ALEX. GARNER

Snider, N. C.

i Agent For the Frick Line.

DOGS FOR SALE
We are overstocked, so we offer for sale at reasona-

ble prices a few Setters and Pointers; also a few German

Police Dogs that will be very useful for Chief Policemen
r High Sherif.

Call in and-se- our dogs.

Fair View Kennels
R. F. D. 1 Trinity, N. C.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
I am opening a marble and granite works in the old Moring building

at the Southern depot.
I would like to figure with every one needing a monument or tombstone.

JL.n if T knv Airiwt from nnarrioa I9 I Vinvo nn trnvelin? salesmen.
f3i I niT cash for stone. Thereby savin? vou from 15 to' 25 per cent.

I can sell you anything you want from the 6mallest tombstone to the
.largest monument or mausoleum in any kind of granite or marble.

DOLPH R. RAPER, Proprietor Asheboro Marble and Granite Works,
and High Point Marble and Granite Works.

NOTICE OF

TAX ROUND
Providence Township, Friday, Jan. 15, A. L.

forenoon.
Level uross Township, r ritay, Jan. 10, ievei tross,

afternoon.
Randlcman Township, Saturday, Jan 16, Randlcman.
Brower Township, Tuesday, Jan. 19, Erect, forenoon;

Spokane, afternoon.
Pleasant Grove Township, Wednesday, Jan. 20, John

Powers, forenoon; Wards Store afternoon.
Coleridge Township, Thursday, Jan. 21, Coleridge.
Coleridge Township, Friday, Jan 22, Hinshaw's Store.
Columbia Township, Saturday, Jan. 23, Ramseur.
The taxes are long past due, and I am compelled to

collect, Hope all will come and settle thereby avoiding
the necessity of collecting by distress.

This December 21, 1914.
J. W. BIRKHEAD, Sheriff

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call to see
us. .

BANK OF RAMSEUR

NORTH CAROLINA, RANDDOLPH
COUNTY. In the Superior Court.

Notice of execution Sale.
D. B. Langley, vs John B. Millner.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Randolph county in the above
entitled action, I have levied on and
will, on Monday the first day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1915, at 12 o'clock M. nt
the Court House door of said county,
at Asheboro, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion all the right, title, interest and
estate which the said John B. Millner
has in the following described real
estate, towit:

A certain tract or parcel of land in
Randolph county, State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the laads of Thomas
Harris, Zeb Tomlinson and others,
and bounded as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stone, Millner and
Collett's corner, and running south
ten chains to a stone in Thos. Harris'
line; thence west eleven chains to a
stone in the county line; thence north
with the county line nine and sixty-fou- r

one hundredths chains to a stone;
thence east to the beginning, contain-
ing ten and eighty
acres.

Also another tract or parcel of land
in Randolph county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Thos.
Harris, E. K. Millner and others, ami
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at
a stone in Thomas Harris' line, E. K.
Millner's corner and running thence
north ten and twenty
chains to a stone E. K. Millner's cor-
ner; thence east fourteen and seventy
one chains to a stone;
thence south ten and twenty

chains to a stone in Thomas
Harris' line; thence west along said
Thomas Harris' line fourteen and
seventy one chains to
the beginning, containing 15 acres.

Also another tract or parcel of land
in Randolph county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands .f Ze'o

Tomlinson, Ben Collett and others,
and bounded as follows, viz: Begin-
ning at a stone in the county line near
Truman Hilton's on the edge- of the
Turnpike Road and running north
seventy degrees east along said road
fifteen and fifteen
chains to a stone on the south side of
the said road; thence south ten de-

grees west twenty three and
twenty five chains to
a stone; thence west ten and thirty
seven chains to a
stone in the county line; thence north
to the beginning, containing twenty
five acres.

This the 29th day of December, A.
D. 1914.

J. W. BIRKHEAD, Sheriff,
Randolph county.

NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conferred upon me by an or-

der made by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county in a Spe-

cial Proceeding therein pending enti-

tled E. P. Hayes Admr. vs John Hoov-

er et als., I will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction for cash the following de-

scribed premises situate, lying and be-

ing in Randolph county North Caroli-
na, in Randlcman Township at the
court house door of said county in
the city of Asheboro on Saturday,
January 30th, 1915, at 12 o'clock M.,
said lands and premises being more
particularly described as follows, to-

wit :

Beginning at a white oak, and runs
thence south 9.28 chains to a white
oak; thence south 19 degrees west 2.05
chains to a stone; thence north 75 de-

grees west 17.69 chains to a stone in
the middle of the creek; thence up the
creek it's various courses 27 chains to
a stone in the middle of the said creek
at the ford; thence nearly east with
Bell road 5.45 chains to a stone on
the north side of said road Bennie
Frazier's corner; thence north 6 chs.
to a stone; thence east 27.C4 chains
to a stone near John McDaniel's
house; thence south 13.45 chains to
a stone in J. C. Frazier's line; thence
west 22.15 chains to a stone; thence
south 5 chains to a sycamore on the
bank of the branch; thence west 2
chains to the beginnir.g , containing
65 acres more or less.

This 2Sth (lav of December, 1914.
E. P. HAYES, Commissioner.

CHAS. H. REDDING, Attorney.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of II. II. Nance, deceased
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph County,
I v iii sell at public and ion to the
highest bidder for cash on the rivn-iso- s

oo the 2?.:v day Oi Jan. 101.", the
following personal property, to'-it-

one mule, one cow, lot of corn, lot of
wheal some rough food, intoreft
in wagon and mewing mnchi. one
bugcry, variety farming tools, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, some meat
and other articles too tedious to men-

tion.
All persons having claims against

said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified
on or before the 31st day of Dec.
1915 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all per-

sons owing said estate will come for-

ward and make immediate settlement.
This 29 day of Dec. 1914.

I. M. NANCE,
Administrator H. II. Nance, dee'd.

NOTICE

Having qualified as executor on the
estate of M. L. J. Monroe, deceased
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county,
I shall Fell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the old
home place near Farmer postoffice, N.
C., on the 18 day of December, 1911.
Some farming tools a lot of corn,
wheat, oats and rye and other articles
too tedious to mention.

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 3 day of December,
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 27 day of Dec. 1914.
FANNIE CRANFORD and
EUGENIA HATCH.

Executrixes of M. L. J. Monroe.

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Wm, C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HyMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

A stick makes a Quart of
finest washing; blue. It's nil
blue stves the cost or a
useless bottle.

5c
nt all rawer.

Diamond. McDonnell Co.,
u .v 4tn til., I'hlla.

DR. D. K. LOCK HART
Dentist

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 2K

Office over the Bank. Hours, 9 a.m.
to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $00,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe

we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-

cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

V. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

ANNUAL STATEMENT COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

W.T. Foushee
Attendance, 22 days 2.00 44.0(1
Mileage, 416 5c 20.K0
Expenses, trip to Raeford . . . 1.75
Settling with Sheriff 4.00
Expenses to Co. Com'rs As-

sociation fc.20

$78.75
H. A. Tomilson

Attendance, 15 days g $2.00 30.00
Mileage, 702 5c 35.10

65.10
J. A. Withers

Attendance, 6 days $2.00 12.00
Mileage, 80 5c 4.00

$16.00
D. A. Cornelison, 8 davs $2.00 16.00

Mileage, 156 5c 7.80
Expenses trip to Raeford . . 5.00

$28.00
W. J. Scarboro

Attendance, 4 days $2.00 $8.00
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
RANDOLPH COUNTY.

I, George T. Murdock, Register of
Deeds of said county and Clerk Ex- -
Oflicio to the County Board or Com-

missioners of said county, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true
report of the items ana amounts au-

dited and allowed by the said Board
to the members thereof for the year
ending November 30, 1914. This the
1st day of December, 1914.

GEO. T. MURDOCK,
Register of Deeds and Clerk

to the Board of Commission-
ers of Randolph county.

APPLICATION FOR OOMMUTION
OF SENTENCE

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion wiii be made for the commutation
of the sentence of Gurney Tysir.ger
convicted and sentenced to the roads
at the July term of Randolph Superior
Court 1914.

MRS. GURNEY TYSINGER.

NOTICE

I hrreby forbid all persons harbor-
ing or hiring my children, P.lanche,
Sam and Trellis Taylor, without my
consent.

J. C. TAYLOR,
Martha, N. C.
This December 2, 1914.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

Ha quui'ined as exec-t- ors of
H. 1'.. Carter, d"ro:'sed. late of

urmty, is. C t.tis is t.i noCi'y
.v! per--:i- hav-n- dnims against the
i state of the wi'nl dvu.vi.1 to vresent
Cic.m to the vmdorslr led on or before
the 5th day ef Decmbor, 1915, or th;s
notice will' be pleaded in ar of their
r vovciy. Al". persons indebted to said
estate :'re requested to come forward
and make immediate settlement.

I. F. CRAVEN,
MAGGIE M. CARTER,

Executors.
Ramseur, N. C.

This the 25th day of November
1914.

LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior" Court of Randolph county in a
special proceeding entitled "J. M. El-

lis, Administrator of Seth Cox, de-

ceased, vs. Cyrus Cox, et al.," I will,
on the 16th day of January, 19 :5 at
12:00 o'clock M., at the Court House
door, in Asheboro, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, the following described real
estate, t:

A tract of land in Coleridge town-
ship, consisting of 170 acres, or less,
bounded on the north by C. D. Craven
and Aaron Stout; on the east by Deep
River; on the south by H. D. Wright
and L. E. Wright, and on the west
by Aaron Stout and Isabella Cox, it
beinir the TJlace on which Seth Cox
resided at his death; subject to the
dower of the widow.

The term3 of sale, d cash
d in three months, d

in six months, title to be retained un
J. A SPKNCE, Convi.itKiHfer.

CAROLINA MAN WITH PUZZLING

STOMACH DISEASE WINS RELIEF

W. R. Davenport of Parker Better,
After First Dose of Remedy

W. R. Davenport of Parker, N. C.,j
long suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatment
with but little relief. At times it
seemed that h would have to srive un
hope.

He took Mayr's Wonderful Stomach i

Remedy and found immediate benefit.
He wrote:

"For years I have suffered from a!
disease which puzzled doctors. Theyj
termed it catarrh of the stomach, say-
ing the only hope would be a change
of climate, and that in all probabilitv
I would never get well. Then I heard
of your remedy. One trial bottle gave
rne instant renci. it made me feel
like a new man. Your full course of
treatments has about cured me. Sev-
eral of my friends have also heen
cured."

Thousands of others suffering from

DEATH RATE DECREASING

Vila! Statistics Indicate That North
Carolina is Slowiy Yielding to
Health Work Preventable disease
Higher Than Average

North Carolina's death rate is slo
ly decreasing according to statists
just compiled. These statistics
only tor towns of 1,000 or more. From
these t would seem that North Caro
lina s total death rate was 18.3

in 1911, 17.3 in 1912 and 17.1 ii
1913. The need for more and bV
health work is clearly indicated by
the fact that the average death rate
m the registration area of the Unit.
States is only 14.6 per 1,000 as against
17.1 in North Carolina.

Upon examining the death rates -

the various causes of deaths, the dr
source of our high death rate is fcin
to be due to preventable diseases. s"'!
as typhoid, tuberculosis, diarrheal, d";
eoses pmong hi ii. n

whooping cough while in the old-r- r
diseases our death rate is lower than
the average in the United States.

For instance. O'.ir tynhoid fever
death rate is over four times the av-
erage. We have over three times as
many deaths from measles and about
four times as manv from whooprnn
cough as we are due to have. Oui
t"hrci!osis Heath rate is 54 per cent
higher than the average in the Unit
States. What this one (lisea.se alow
means may bo better understood when
we consider that this excess a!or
amounts to something li':e 1.K40 mor
deaths every year from this droa
disease than we would have if out
conditions were no worse than

in the United States, anc
Heaven knows tuberculosis is ba
enough in other oarts of the Unitci
States. The facts of the case

every one of 5,300 deaths from
this disease that occurred in

last year are as unnecess;,
ry as the useless deaths now occu- -.

ing on the European battlefie'.r-Whe-

we consider this we should re-

member also that European wars don"
occur every year, hut deaths from tu-

berculosis in North Carolina are
regular occurrence. Furthermore,
this 5,300 needless deaths represent
hut one disease tuberculosis. There
are many others, none, of course, as
great, but pneumonia is credited with
2,900 needless deaths, diarrheal dis-

eases among children S.000 and so on.
Diphtheria is about the only preven-
table disease shown by the present

in which North Carolina has
lower death rate than the average
It appears that we probably lost oniy
about 275 people from this cause
whereas if we had had the prevailing
conditions in the United States, it
would have been about 420.

The gist of the whole thing socn
to le that our total death rate is abom
17 per cent higher than the average
in the Uin'tad States. Of this our
death rates from preventable disras-o-.

are a great deal higher than
average, h .t they are s'ovly decreei-
ng. Oi'r e or
doi-t- are lover than to o.v- -

:ir,e. Th' "Tiv ' r rv'"'nd on
"rounds that on the whole prov"
t'o f'is" '. ' k;'l our people before
th"y M- old. Th" vdeominr fnat"re
is that on vhn'e oi'r :d'e
d'sL-io- ere s'o-- 'y yieMinrr to h'a'''
,...,,.1. wo hope to see
Xo-t- h V" ovt toir

throe .'-i ar fen K-- a

of having so m :;; rnti,'l"1v- - ':: J1

as at pros-ent-.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
NOTICE

Having qualified r.s administrator
on the estate of Robert E. Green, de-

ceased, before J. M. Caveness,, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 24th day of
December, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 22nd day of Dec, 1914.
J. T. WOOD, Admr.

NOTICE

Having qaulified as administrator
on the estate of Everett Davis, deceas-
ed, before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty, all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri
fied, on or before the 10th day of De
cember, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make, immediate
nettlement.

This 2nd day of December, 1914.
W. E. DAVIS, Admr.

Pinson, N. C.

maladies of the stomach have found
relief as quickly as Mr. Daveaoort,
did. This remarkable remedy is
known all over the country. The f rst
dose proves no long treatment,

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and removes poisonous nat-
ter. It brings swift relief to suffer-
ers from stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Many say it has saved them
from dangerous operations and many
are sure it has saved .heir lives.

We want all people v. ho have chron-
ic stomach treuble or constipation, no
n.atter of how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine so many
of our people have been taking with
surprising results. The most thorough
system cleanser ever so'd. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now
sold here by Standard Drug Company
and druggists everywhere.

LIGHT AND DARKNESS IN VIVID
CONTRAST

(By Rev. Lester Lucas.)
Nowhere in all history, sacred or

profane, is there so sharo and telling
a setting forth of the truth declared
by John that light is come into the
world a id men loved darkness rather
than light because their deeds wet
evil." As we have in the trial and
condemnation of Jesus Christ. Every-
one has had the experience of stand
ing under a very bright t aid see
ing his shadow inky black, in contrast
to its intensity. So does the blackaess
of the selfishness and the sardioess,
and the cowardice of the human heart
stand unrelieved in the light of God.

as we see that light in the supremo
sacrifice of the Savior, what a revela
tion of the hideousness of humaa sin.
There is the cuniditv. treachery and
hypocrisy of Judas. There is the fear
of Peter and of the other dtsciales.
There were the evil feelings of the
rulers who were jealous of Jesus and
envious of his power with the people
and embittered by hatred because he
had re'.uked then for their sins.
There was the male ready and willing
to do the bidding of its masters ana

ist ing for blood; there was the Ro
man Governo- -, who well knew what
he ought to do but loved popularity
more than he loved right. There were
false witnesses willing to testify any-
thing for a bribe. But horrible as
these are they are usual elements in
human history.

Oh. men need a Saviour from sin,
for they are steeped in it, drowning
in it; never has the contrast of

holiness to human sinfulness
ho-v- forth as it did when the Prince

of life stood before an envious saiwie-dria-

an infiamable mob and a time
serving Governor for Judgment.

To the false witness and the false
accusers he was silent; concerning
his kingship and his mission, he was
clear. He asserted without argument,
God's truth concerning himself, how
his calm contrasts with their tumul-
tuous denunciations and outcries; how
his incomparable courage coatraats
with the fright of his disciples; his
steadfastness of purpose with the
vacillating pusillanimity of Pilate.
His g love with the eavy and
the hatred of the rulers. The black-
ness of human guilt is seem aa the
marvelous light of Christs' holiaosa
and love as we could not elsewhere set
it. Not only does the crow have
the greatest drawing power it has
also the greatest convicting war.
I do not see how any one caa feBinv
the events of our Saviours' last day
before he is carried to the tomb and
know the contents of his own heact
without crying out, uncleanl nmoi&0
and one who does that is not far ftm
the Kingdom.

CHRISTMAS WEATHER FOR THE
PAST 45 YEARS

The following interesting aooount
of the Christmas weather for 46 years
was vritt-"- hv a correspondent of the

"The slewing is nn extract taken
"mm the vritcr's diary since 1J68
t'ivirg the s; .. and condition o' the
weather on eviry Christ'vas day each
y. : r for the pa t 46 years:

'In 1M, cle-i-- 1S(!9, rainy: 170,
"o-- v 1S71, cloudy; 1S71, rain;
i ::'.. .'car and si; 1K74, clear; 187.
cleat ; 17(5. c' ; 1877, rainv; 1S7S,
s r t n"; 1879. ;inv and cold: 1880,
rr.inv ..'id r cloud;' ami cold;

i ar :v wc.-- 1SX3, cloudy;
-- !, fi..;-- r -- coM; !(, clear;

;. '.: ; , rainy; 1R:'8, clear;
:. r!e:ir; 1S.9. rainy; ISfl, clear

am' warm; 3.. '2, clear and warm;
i Hear and warm; 1894, clear;
IS!'."), cV: r; 1S96, clear; 1897, cloudy;
l';!st clear; 1S!9, clear and warm;
I'lt'O, clear and warm; 1901, rainy,
1902, clear; 190:!, cloudy; 1904, clear;
1905, clear; 1906, clear; 1907, cloudy;
1908, thunder showers with hail; 1989,
snow, 1910, cloudy; 1911, cloudy;
1912, clear; 1913, cold and rainy;
1914, rainy all day.

This has been the coldest and wet-
test December month the writer can
recollect. I have passed thromga 88
December months in my life. I know
it has been the worst in 4S years ac-

cording to my diary.
"The children of A. A. Yoder, of

Hickory, can say what other children
cannot say. They have three living
uncles whose combined ages are 264
years. Cany Hunsucker, agd 83
years and six months; Col. G. M. Yo-
der, aged 88 years and fonr months
and 9 days and Eli Leonard, aged 87
years and two months. We dom
thirk this record can be beaten in the
United States."

AN ACTIVE LIVER MEANS
HEALTH

If you want good health, a clear
complexion and freedom from dizzi-
ness, constipation, biliousness, head-
aches end indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and undigested foods, clear
the blood rind cr orrs.!yrtion. Only
25c. at your druggist.


